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Nurseries Pay Cash Weekly
and Want More Salesmen Every

where Best Contract, Best Outfit.
Laroest Nurseries with an 82-Ye- ar Rkcord.

ST'ARIC BRO'S, LOUISIANA, MO.

TuXtXDdXiXi
FENCEW ci,ck-en-tll- it

Sold tothuierat Wfcoleinle-I-rler-

W Fay Krrtthl. CftUlojfUOfrpo.
CQM.VLO SPRING FENCE CO.,

Box 231 Winchester, Indian

IN FAVOR OF A TRUST

A Buffalo physician tells o two
young friends in that city who en-

tered simultaneously upon their re-

spective careers of physician and
lawyer. Late one afternoon the
newly made medico dashed into the
room of his legal friend, exclaiming:
"Great luck, old man! Congratu- -

PRIMARY PLEDGE

I promise to attend all the primaries of ltiy partyto he held between
now rnd the noxt Democratic National Convention, unless unavoidably

and to use my, influence to secure a clear, honest and straigh-
tforward declaration of the party's position on every question upon

which the voters of the party ddsiro to speak.

, Signed. ,s ; .7 .;.'.. .

I Street. .' i Fostoince ,.
'

County. . .' fi State. ..".'..'.. .Voting Precinct or Ward ".

Fill out blank and mail to Gominonci Office, Lincoln, Nebraska.
fc

SHORTHORNS FO-- R SALE

I have a herd bull (red-roan- ), an excellent
animal; an eight months' old bull (light red);
an eighteen months' old 'heifer (red-roan).;- !' n
two months' old heifer calf (white-roan- ), and
two cows (red).

Address W. J. BR YAN, Lincoln, Neb.

NOW READY
.

FOR DELIVERY

Volume VI " The Commoner Condensed"
- - ...,. -

As its title Indicates, this book Is a condensed copy of The Com-
moner for one year. It is published annually and the different issues
ave designated as Volumes T, II, III, IV, V and VI, corresponding to
the volume numbers of The Cdminoner: The last Issue is VolumeVI, and contains editorials which discuss questions of a permanent
nature.

Every important subject in the worlds politics Is .discussed inThe Commoner at the time that subject is attracting general atten-
tion. Because of this The Commoner Condensed is valuable as areference book and should occupy a place on the desk of every
lawyer, editor, business man and other student of affairs.

OCTAVOS OF ABOUT 480 PAGES EACH; BOUND IN HEAVYCLOTH, AND WILL MAKE A HANDSOME AND VALUABLE ADDI.TION TO ANY LIBRARY.

TO NEW OR RENEWING SUBSCRIBERS
One Year's Subscription to The Commoner. . . ) r 1 A 1 -
Tlio Commoner Condensed, Cloth Bound. , . . . JDOtil $ I . J (J

To subscribers who have already paid the currentyear s subscription

Cloth bound, 75c. By Mail, Postage Paid.

These prices are for cither volume. If more than, oneis wanted, add to above prices 75 cents for each additional onTiSdoth binding Volume I is out of print; Volumes II, ill, IV, V anS
VI nro ready for prompt delivery.

REMITTANCES MUST BIJ SENT WITH ORDERS..

Address, THE COMMONfeRrLincoln, Nebraska.

s

late mo! Got a patient at last! On
my way to see him now!" Where-
upon the legal-light-to-- bo slapped
his friend on the back, saying: "De-
lighted, old chap!" Then, after a
pause, he added, with a sly grin:'
"Say, let me go with you! Perhaps
he hasn't made his will!" The

REPUBLICANS AND THE NEGRO
VOTE

W. Calvin Chase, editor of a negro
newspaper in Washington, is organ-
izing a negro movement against
Roosevelt and Taft. He says that the
time has come for the negro to as-
sert his power in politics and to that
end organized endeavor has begun
"such as never has been undertaken
before." He regards President
Roosevelt and Secretary Taft as ene-
mies of the negro race, while Sen-
ator Foraker is esteemed as their
friend. He says the negroes owe it
to themselves to aid Foraker, and to
"help in every way to rebuke Roose-
velt and Taft." "I have no hesitancy
in saying," l he concludes, "that if
the convention does not hearken to
us I will place the picture of the
democratic candidate for president on
the first page of the Bee, and the or-
ganized negro vote will be thrown to
him. It is no party fight that we are
making."

This may be all bluster, but it
can not be denied that the negro
voters hold a strong position in sev-
eral of the northern and- - western
states, to-w- it: In Illinois, Indiana,
Kansas, Missouri, New Jersey, New
York, Ohio and Pennsylvania. In
1900 the vote between Bryan and
McKinley in these states was as

Bryan. McKinley.
Illinois . . .; 503,061
Indiana 309,584
Kansas ... .v.-- . .. .,,162,001
Missouri 351,922
New Jersey -- . .164:808
New York".'.. 678,380"
Ohio 474,882
Pennsylvania .....424.232

597,985
336,063
185,955
314,092
221,707
821,992
543,918
712,665

In that year the negro voting pop-
ulation was as follows:
Illinois .29,762
Indiana ... 18,186
Kansas ....;....:. .14,695
Missouri . . . . .. . . . 46,418
New Jersey ......;....... .21474
New York . . 31425
Ohio 31,235
Pennsylvania . 51,668

In 1900 the netrro voto in thna
states was cast for McKinley. If ithad been cast for Bryan, the republi-
can pluralities would have been cutdown materially, and in the case ofIndiana and Kansas .the plurality

Erld--?-
V0

been for Bryan insteadof
It is said that the republican lead-ers are alarmed at the negro move-ment against Roosevelt and Taft, and
nlfth5 may be, for the negro votein all the states above named has in-

creased since 1900 in greater pro-portion than the white vote. Rich-
mond (Va.) Times-Dispatc- h.

FORGOT THE TARIFFIn stating the antithesis betweenrighteousness and business energeti-cally as he does, the president be-trays again his fondness for generalmoral terms. He will do anythingto help business, or to aid labor,except what is wrong." But heleaves, and will leave, this "wronc"wholly undefined. In the end itcomes down with him to a personal
conviction, in each individual case.Righteousness" la the particularcourse he elects to fpllow. It isrighteous to prosecute the StandardOil for rebating; it was also right-eous to extol Paul Morton for rebat-ing. To Mr. Roosevelt, there is notthe slightest inconsistency in thisHis desires and decisions become atonce to him the embodiment of the
moral law great principles to be

fought for to the death. So muchthe keener is our regret that he didnot happen to identify tariff
with "righteousness," so that tamS
behalf, he might have despised theservile argument that to do justi
would hurt business! New orkEvening Post.

rtUPTUR
New Scientific Appliance, Always a Perfect

FitAdjustable to Any Size Person-Ea- sy,
Comfortable, Never Slips, No

Obnoxfeus' Springs or Pads-C- osts

Less Than Many Com.
mon Trusses Alade for

Men, Women or
Children.

SENT ON TRIAL
I liavo invented a rupturo appHanco that Ican safely say, by 30 years' experience in therupture business, is the only one that will ab- -

BDBS!J

lffKPpWb.
BflB 5te3Pfffifclhi
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C. E. BROOKS, The Inrentor
solutely hold the rupture and never slip atidyet is light, cool, comfortable conforms toevery movement of the body without chaflneor hurting anicosts less than many ordinary
trusses. Thero aro no springs or hard, lumpy
pads and yet it holds the rupture safely and
firmly without pain or inconvenionco. I have
put the price so, low that any porson, rloh or
poor, can buy, and I absolutely guarantee it.

I make it to your order send it to you yon
wow it, and if it doesn't satisfy you send it back
to me and I will refund your money.

That is the fairest proposition ever mado by
a rupture specialist. Tho banks or any respons-
ible oitizca in Marshall will tell you that is tho
way I do business always absolutely on thosquare.

If you have tried most everything elpe, come
to mo. Whore others fail is where I have ray
greatest suocess. Write me today and I will
Boqdyoumy book on Rupture and its Cure,
Showing my appliance and giving you prices
and names of people who have tried it and been
cured. It is Instant relief when all others faiL
Remember I uso no salvos, no harness, no lies,
'"r. a straight business doal at a reasonable

pr!eo.
C. E. Brooks, 5219 Brook's Bldg,,, Marshall, Mich.

PATENTS that PROTECTi
I R.S.&A.B.LAQEY-.Washlngton.O.O- . Estab. 1889. J

Subscribe' flMMisittg Dcpt.

This department isfor the exclusive
use of Commoner subscribers, and a
special rate of six cents a word per in-

sertion the lowest rate has been
made for them. Address all commun-
ications to Tho Commoner. Lincoln. Neb.

DUROC BOARS, GILTS, 200 UP. L.
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.

LAST YEAR'S CROP $10,000 HEREa snap; easy terms; $15,000 will
buy a Rico Plantation in East Texas
that produced a $10,000 crop last year.
All In cultivation this vear. Termseasy. Goo. B. Conklin, Plaquemlno, La.

COR SALE- - SEVERAL IMPROVEDIrrigated farms in the Greeley
district, within one hour's ride from
Donyer. Choice potato, beet and al-
falfa land. Wish to deal direct withpurchasers. Address Horace G. Clark,
Cleric Supreme- - Court, Denver, Colo.

tJHE CROWNING CONSTITUTION- -
al Argument will opom tho

doors, through which all women will
walk and vote," Senator Charles Sum-
ner. Single copies, with author's pic-
ture. 10c; club price of 12, Tl. Dr.
Walker, Oswogo, N. Y.

ALMKLOVS "ECZEMA AND BAR- -
ber's Itch Cure.':' Almklov's "Itch

Cure," both absolutely guaranteed.
Money refunded if dissatisfied. Sent
by mail for $1.50.- - S. Almklov, Drug-
gist, Cooperstown, N. D. "

itite-i.- ..


